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Stanley.

December I8th 1922

The Honble,

The Colonial Secretary.
Sta nley/

Hon.Col.Secty,

I think the attached report concerning importation

of dogs should have been addressed to you.

2. Mr.C.E.Hockly obtained a dog from one of the

Whaling factories but so far no license has been applied for

to me. presumably the landing of this particular dog was

notified to the Customs author!ties,but I think the

Regulations require certain certificates in the case of

importation of animals into the Colony.

J. The police reported this morning that two dogs

had been brought from Punta Arenas by the s.s."Falkland” one

of which was on shore, I understand also the dogs were on

shore at North Arm I!

4.possibly the Chief Inspector of Stock is not aware

that a serious outbreak of distemper took place in the Colony

some years ago through the importation of a ciog, almost all

the working collies died and Farmers were in consequance

seriously handicapped. The Regulations in the U.K. are

strictly enforced as regards importation of dogs,local

regulations should similarly be enforced so as to guard

against another outbreak of distemper. i

S.M.
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C35/22

sir,

b’ith roforonco to ray verbal request to you of

yesterday to warn tho responsible officers of tho

□ •So "Falkland” that two dogs and two foxes? alleged

to have boon imported from South America and to bo on

board the vessel, should not bo permitted to land,

I am directed to transmit to you a copy of tho .Live

Stock Regulations of tho 7th of February, 1914 -

Section 7 of tho regulations refers to section 42

(now section 47) of tho Live 'took ordinance of 1901

which roads as follows :

Any person who shall commit a broach of any

of tho provisions of this Ordinance, or of

any proclamation or rulo made horounder to

which a penalty io not attached shall bo

liable on conviction to a penalty not exceed

ing one hundred pounds.

2. It io not within the knowledge of the Government

that one month’s notice of tho intended importation of

tho dogs as required by section 1 of tho Regulations

was given to tho Chief Inspector of Stock, or that

certificates as required by ooction 4 of tho Regulations

accompanied tho dogs or the foxes- IIov is it Imown

who has imported tho animals.

Tho r /linger,

Falkland Islands co-, Ltd.,

Stanley<



3» I an to add that applications for tho animals

to bo permitted to land if made by tho importers

will bo dealt with without avoidable delay. I an

however to draw attention to tho liabilities which

will bo incurred in tho noantlno under section 47 of

tho Live Stool: ordinance by tho master and owners

of tho s.s. "Falkland" if thoro is any failure to

take procautions as to tho landing of tho animals

(vido section 7 of tho I-ovulations) *

I am,

Sir,

.Jour obedient servant.

II. Henniker-Heaton

colonial Secretary



JcBile Falkland Islands Company,Limited.
*//

Stanley. 18th December,1922.

g( 19 DEC. 1922

Sir,

We beg to advise you that the s.s.“Falkland” has

on-board the following animals

(a) 1 dog and 2 foxes placed on-board at Punta Arenas

at the instigation of Mr.T.G.Slaughter

(b) 1 dog attthe instigation of Mr.A.Morrison of

Bluff Cove.

Instructions have been gi^en to the Master of the

s.s.“Falkland” that these animals are not allowed to be

landed anywhere until released by the Stock Inspector,

who we understand holds the necessary Veterinary-

Certificates .

I am,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

Manager.

THE HONOURABLE

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY.

STANLEY



I hereby give notice that I impose to import into the

FALKLAND ISLANDS the following animals

Number and description. One dog. Two foxes.

Where purchased. Punta Arenas,Chile.

Port whence shipped. do

Port at which vessel will enter

in Falkland Islands. Fox Bay and Stanley.

Date of arrival. December,17thf1922,

Name of person in the Falkland
Islands to whom the animals T.G.Slaughter.

will be consigned.

for T.G-. Slaughter,



I hereby give notice that ± propose to import into the

FALKLAND ISLANDS the following animals;-

Number and Description.

Where purchased.

One dog.

Punta Arenas.Chile.

Port whence shipped. do

Port at which vessel will enter

in Falkland Islands. Pox Bay and Stanley.

Date of arrival. December,17th,1922.

Name of person in the Falkland

Islands to whom the animals Archibald Morrison.

will be consigned.

for Mr.A.Morrison.



The FALKLAND ISLANDS COMPANY,LIMITED.

Stanley. 19th December,1922.

-

Sir,

In reply to your letter of to-day’s date and in continu

ation of mine of yesterday I beg to express regret that the

Master of the s.s."Falkland” accepted the two dogs and two

foxes on-board the steamer at Punta Arenas. Captain Roberts

was entirely unaware of the Regulations,and the copy enclosed

in your letter has been handed to him for his future guidance.

As reported in my letter of the 18th one dog and two

foxes were shipped at the request of Mr.T.G.Slaughter,and

one dog at the request of Mr.Archibald Morrison. Seeing that

both these gentlemen are away from Stanley it is impossible
without some delay to obtain formal applications under their

signatures for permission to import these animals and I trust

that the enclosed applications from myself will be accepted,

at any rate temporarily.

The Master of the "Falkland" has been advised as report-'

in my letter of the 18th to take every precaution against

allowing these animals to get ashore until further advised.

I am given to understand that certificates as to the anin

als have been handed to the Stock Inspector.

Would you be good enough to inform me whether formal

applications from Mr.Slaughter and Mr.Morrison are required?

If so,these gentlemen will be informed accordingly.

I am,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

The Honourable

The Colonial Secretary.

Manager.

STANLEY



THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT to the best of my knowledge

and belief there is no case of rabies or distemper in the

Territory of Magallanes at the present time.

-J _____________________ _____

BRITISH VICE-CONSUL.

British Vice-Consulate,
¥

Punta Arenas, Chile.

this seventh day of December 1922.
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(It is requested

that, in any refer
ence to this letter,
the above Number
and the date may be
quoted.

From

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY,

MINUTE.

30th •December j.. 19 22.

To- Chief- Inspector -of - - Stock,

•Stanley.

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

I am directed by the Governor to inform you

that His Excellency has been pleased to authorize

the two dogs imported into the Colony by Mr. A.

Morrison and ;’:r. T. Slaughter from Punta Arenas to be

landed provided that (a) you are satisfied that the

dogs are quite free from any infectious or contagious

disease (b) a sufficient period of quarantine has taken

place to ensure that no risk can exist of the dogs

bringing any disease into the Colony.

2O I am to request you to arrange with the exporters

for the dogs to be landed if the above requirements are

met.

3. I am to add that although the Government allows

the landing of the dogs •> numerous breaches of the Live

Stock Regulations of 1914 have been committed with,

apparently, your consent, and that your failure, as the

officer responsible for carrying out the law with regard

to the importation of animals, to cause the provisions

of the law to be observed, is a matter which calls for

most serious consideration.

H. Henniker-Heaton,

Colonial Secretary


